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i~A dTr TTTT~TIfather to buy ber a ball.dross just as ho hs boon a t tho exponse of artioling
BL AC -AN SIL ER .Araieo te Mr. Sanby, tho arohitot."

"'Dear, doar mo, wvhat a thousand pities 1 Poor ohild, I wish oe or
"0f ail the daya in tho weok," sang Trissa Dundas, dolofully, I the Ofle- othor of my dresses wculd do for lier."

tlhat 1 like lenst je Mlouday. What flousses mamma te fbc upon iL for In the midet of ber mortiffication Trissa iaughod.
niending*day I cannot imagino." "I arn Vary glati thuy wvill net, aunt Sarah."

r8t's ýot to bu donc, miii," said Poggy, the old servant, as she put on "Are you 1" and Mies Lovett glanced complaoeutIy nt ber plump self in
tho table the eecond insteilmont cf amaîl gariueuts and ohildron'e hase that tho ohimnoy.glass. "l t'. fortunate that yenu are suob a contented lultA
rcquired taping aud repairing. "l With sucb a lot of littia 'uns.to moa and soute fur as Clara Gilbam was saying this suorning, yen are sucb a mite, with
meud for, your ma %would nover get tlirough it ail singie-handed. You can't, your dark skin sud bla~ck qyue that you %would bu certain te bo ovorloked,
fur sure, grudge hollping lier Pl in a crowdod ball-room."

Ill'Il stick ail my daining uediles inte ycu if yen datre bint nt suob a "D ut I shculd have gene te see, net te ho seon," roëtponded Trissa, iwhu
thiug, you nileVolent eld P..g I." cried Trimse, inouacing hor witb them. wus accustomed to hear beraelf disparagod. IlWhat a pretty sight it will bc:
l'd ce manina'j8 shore -a well ne my cwn if I could ; but 1 muat have tho Arehie, who wvout te Menkebelme ye3terday witli saea plans ?afr. Sanby
privilego of grumbling et littie somnotimes. It is snob a glorieus xuerning bha to sond to Lsdy Leurs, says there are mon from London at work alroady,
My thrco cousins have juet 8ai'ad by with thoir baskets. They are off tu putting up chaudolierse in tho ballbroom, sud draping it witli crimeton and
Ji urloy WVood te pick the lir8t prisairmse, I kuew, snd I amn tied down ta gold, tho Lavingto»u-colots."
rny %York-box for tho uext tbreo heurs. WVhy de thoso dreadful cbildren IlAnd everycue will be there but yen 1"' ejaoulated aunt Sarah. IlDent
woar their tliii,, o~sut se fat V" me, it is liard upen the child; Mafrianne. I suppose yen coula manage ths

"lEh, welI yon'll net bo dull,"enid Peggy,who bail 8toppeil te wipe aspet slippersand giovea if she had the frock-bcause-"t
off eue ef tue windews; I for here comtes Mliss Serai and bier donkey-chsy, snd Trissa clasped lier bande together and lieteued breathiesaly.
ehe'lil tell yeu tell tbe news cf the parish. Diess bier 1 sho have get a "I.Because in ono cf those chaste cf Indian gooda peer Lukeos ex6cutors8
wouderful rr.emcry, te mind"e (recelleet) Il it as well as sho do, and put 60 sent nma aftor.his deatli, I remember that thera is a quautity cf China crape.
inuchi on te it besides." Twice I have inteuded te bave it made up for myseif, but semeothing bas

IlDcn't ho dierespeciful 1" admenished Trissa, with a twinkle in ber ownI liappeued to, prevout iL. New, 1 sbouldn'l, mind lending iL tc Trjsea Il
eyo. IlAunt Sarah'd a dear cld seul. I don't know what we ablai do "lLendig it, Sarahi 1" echoed Mrs. Dundss. IlIf it weu* mn 'àup for
witbout ber 1" ber yeu ceuld net use iL."

Trissa spoke truiy, for unlike spinstor sunts in goneral, Mi&q--er a se a True; I forgot thut. Waell, thon, l'Il give iL ta yeu, Trissa darling.
preferrodl ta ho called, iNrs.--Lovett wvas aiways cheerful snd g.eod.hnmered, Kias me for it, au&.-and yen nead net m entiou it te yeur aunit and ceusins.
sud very fend cf bier r,'atives. They inigbt bo a Zeelle jeaieus-1 amn airaid tbey bave a tendency that way-

Net tbat she acted tbe part cf a beneficent ol.t fairy te tbom. Sho '-vas 'and we ought net te stir np evil passions."
riche, s rejected lovet having bequeatbod te bier a haud8ome sum cf MeueY Whoue aunt Sarah lied gene, Trissa exeauted a littie dance ef cleligit, and
amassedl iu Indlra; whereas bath bier sistna were in btraightened circuifltau- Mirs. Dundas was almeat equally pleased.
ces, theone having marricd an attorney iu a country tewn, where litigicua h rv iteedrdultrc e' a encie pnt aes
peeple were tee fow te euabla him te obtain a good practico, while the other many sacrifices that bier mother's beart ha ached for hier wvhen Mr. Dundas
lad been early left a widow with thrae d.sugbters to odue tec and provide for bluntly said ho c,)uld not afford, ball drossas, and sho biessed lie- sister for
out cf a smali euuuity. 0ccmiug ta tiroir aid.

bits. Gilhain, the widew. tliought that aunt S irais might ralieve ber ef It was ne use attempting te secure the services cf a dressmaker ;the
Auna, or Jean, cr Clara ; ivhila Trissa's mothér would have beeu thaukful eniy really gond one in the tuwn wai overwhelmed witb werk, sud Mrs.
fer a littIe assistance in paying the scheel bil's of bier beys; sud on twe or Giibsam had beeu ebliged te entrn-t the Pink tarltaus te a tyrc.
tb&eo occisions Miss Lovett had been almeat incited 'te help boti ; but she Se Trissa sud bier mother invested in a IlYeung Ladies Jeurual,", and

a a great objectien te puttin- heraoîf out cf the way. She Ieved ber ewit speut the afternoen in cutting and fitticg lininga, sud deciding which style
comfert mere aud more as she graw eld aud more corpulent ; and thougi,, sho they wveuld cepy, when the China crape iirrived.-
iiid eccarzienal fiLs of generesity, she tipeut the larger part cf lier incarne ou By arrangement witiî Miss Lovett, who chose te invest ber gift witb 3
berseif, living pe4icefully in a cottage crnee at juet sufliciant distance freum grat des! of secrecy, the parcol wd8 te o fatcled in the eveung by Peggy,,
tbe tewn and bier relations, to admit cf lier visitiug theni, or beiug visited, wlio came in '-ith iL just .s the little cnues liad gene te lied, and Trissa and
accordiug to her liumer. ber m6tiler noete froee te examine and Plan, sud perhaps commence run.,

"Dear, dear, dear me !' she weezed. Miss Sarah Lovott was net a uing the breadtbs cf the skirt.
disciple of Bxnting. I do believe thesesatairs geL natîuwer sadteeper every "lOh ! stop and sea îuy beautifui gown, Peggy r, cried tbe delighted
tima I cerne te see yenu !" here sho kis3ed Mr8. Dundas, whli had cerne dewn recipieut cf thE parcel, as it %vas handed te lier. Il is sure te ha levely,
frein tbo nursery te greet bier, Ilwhat makes yondeeok 80 pile sud caroworn 1 China crapo aiways is, sud falle in sncb deliciousiy soft folda. But wbat u
As I %vas juat siyiug te sister Susan, it is se wreng te take life bard, oui this 1" fer a smaller parcel felI eut cf the larger ene.
look upen tho werst side cf things I 1 moa a peint cf nover deing iL ,A cîimsen scarfas Miss Sarah havaocaued you tuwar over your soulders.
myseif." ce Hew geod of ber I tend me ycnr scisaure, mama, toeut the rttiiun,.

"You baveu't, any troubles, saut Sarah," said Triss, ceming ta lier Nows bobold 1"
metber's sida, aud puttiug op bier face te ho kissed. Off fell the ast wrappiugs cf piper, and Trissi ratreatod fremn Lb table'

IlBleus yen, blasa yen, my love! theugli yen are a nauglity child te tait witb a sbriek, for the crapeof excellent toxture-was in celer a hideois
untiuthe!1 If yen know bew my servants worry me, sud what shockiug graes-green 1
bad mont Ribs, the butcher, sandae me 1 But do let me sit dowu. 1 tbink Everycue sympatliized with Trissa in bier disappeintmeut, aud* Pegg
my heart must ho affected, or ciaou I have bdou doing tee much latiy." did the kindest thing she could when se buudlod np tho roll cf materul*

Illave yen heard the nows 1" oaked Tripsot. IlDe yen kuew that the snd wvbisked iL eut cf sigit.
LýzvingtoEs are goiugtc liv0 at Moukslielme 4gtiu 1" l 1 it quite impossible fer yeu te waar the stuif 1" asked Archie who w

Aunt Sarali ferget lier ailmeuts sud est upriglit. preoet.
IlHeard the news!1 Have 1 net 1 Lady Laura ia here ; ihie called ou Hlie sister burat jute au augry laugh.

me yesterday. Mr. WValter bas arrived in England, and 'ihe means te wel- "lWould yen tike t ae me wita xy l)rewn akin and blark hait Çgutks
cerne him witb ail sorts cf rejeiciug-a dinner and a bail. I arna te hcon enat Mouk8bolme in a gewn that weuld make me tho butt cf aIl belieldee?'ef the gucats ut tho firit, aud she tells me ail tho yong peopla in the neigb I "Wall,"l said the lad, phiiosopbically, "lif there's ne help for it, whîi',.
berbood are te figuro nt the danca I suppose 1 must have a uew veivet the use cf frattiug ?"
dres; shaîl iL bo purpie or prune? 0 f course yen and Mr. Dandas are But Tries' Leurs only fell faster titi lier mother eaid anxiously:
iuvitcd, eh, Muriaune1 WVhat shall yen woar 1" IlMy loe yen will make yourseif il], aud then what shahl I do 1"

l"My old black silk, I have nethiug eise," replied bits. oundas, quietly. "Let me cry a1ittle more," sobbed the girl, Il ud thon I 'ill wipe rl
"My denr, yen weuld look ladylike in a sair," rcapoudod aunt Sarab, oye. aud forget xny tronble. Dear mether, iL i-1 a shame ta worry yeu,"asl-

witli onthusiasm. "lAt tho saine timo yon could bave anythiug of mine if Mi,. Dundas was fcndly kis8ed, "lbut 1 amn draadfully disappoiuted, iciS U,
it fitted yen." use dauying it 1"

"1But as noue cf sonr dressas wiIl fit me I must bo content wirli xy Mra. Dundas was vory tender witi Trissa aftor tbis, sud bo wss Arcbke;
own, and try wbetbor a tittte lace Iuitl n-,t uske iL presentible." ho was apt te tease hie sister himeelf, but bo dia uotlike te seo ber looksil;

Mies Lovatt smiicd beuevolourly. sud thougli ho invaighed againat the felly cf girl& dressing themelve:i upta
IlNothing looks nicor than biluk silk sud gond. lace, nor more becoming jigz about a rocm tI thay -eL bot*sud tired, lie paid s- geod mauy vieu k

te your gracefutl ittlo figura, for yeu ara stili gruceful, Marniauna. A'nd how Pgyin the kitchen te rail-or se bis mother fanciad-gainst the 91",
about Trissa? 1 er ceusins ara geîug Le wvesr pink tarlt.ane." dizry sd selfishues cf aut Saarab.

"".Vitb their rcd-I meun auburn bair t", exclaimed hor more tastefut But sfter beiug ctcsettod with theold servant for a long Lima eue eveli4
nice. IlOh, ne, auut Serai 1 Persuade thora ta white instead." ho bnrst jute the parler with a lend hurrah.

"But yonr aunt lias bought tha niateriai. I happen te kuow this "Thre cheers fer eHd Pag 1 Sbe's a brick 1-abes 'a womsn cf gss
because 3he wautcd te borreiv a sovereigu cf me, sud was rither put ont She's dyed the crape, mnd it's graasgroon ne longer 1"
whers I coula cniy spare twolve-and.sixýonco. Yeu se I run ne billa,.mnd -But aIas l it was btack, and Trissa, wlieo hepos badl beau raisedl f4r
with se uiany-burglars about it'a dangarons te keep xnuch cash in the hcuso. moment, glauced rnefutly at the long leugtli ef sombre materîi the olda
By Lhe way, Marisuna, T3poIoy's mushins aie vory cbeap if yen aboula want vaut wue preudly displaying.
ono fer Triss." Il'ts vary gcod-vary kiud cf yen, Poggy," iBhe faiterod, "lbut A

Mrs Dundas Rlanced sorrowfuliy nt ber daugbter, whe lot a tear drap ou mamma-I could not go in i1hal, coulda 1"1
the pinafora sho was mendiug. leConldu't abc dance as welI in a blackr frocir as A~ whiteo na, ah, te,

"«Trissa will have toetsay at homo. Sho L-uows that 1 cannot aak lier ra ".qnoiriod Arcei.


